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CAOLIG SOLDIRS
IA SOUTH AFRICA

jWr take <i e lollowing letters froin

Ise iatS tissue et the Liverpool

.(Cathiolic fiies," hich have been

receivtd by thxe lev. Father J. 13,

re, ci St. Michael's Church, Chat-

1ami. lieutenan 'i't T. Derty aritea

fro ladysmith on the 21st of

March : -My dar Father Ward,- I
received youîr very kin. letter a few

dts aitr we wer relieved. IL was

y n attUof yo, to write. Of course

3oua bawte read all about our being
ultît up rla-e for four uonths. It was

a weary atie, but, thank God, it is

over, I do not want another siege,
I catni h-Il you. 1'ersonally I hate

SourtUiMrica, and shall be very

pleasci whîien the war is over, and

we can riurin to old England. There

is uno d1 latc' likie the old country. I

amu afraii I must disappoint you

about niving a description of South

Miricai. 'ir't. I don't feel clever

einowigh ikto(Io it. and secondly, Ihave

ot ÎlIe lin- . I may atel you that

wt wer all grateftil when we were
relidl. We iad been looking for-

wvard to it for soie time, and whuen
tlie ariiiy mîarched into this place on
hie Saiur<lay i aias a grand sight-
beat bu fiar ali the grantd parades at

home. The you saw the soldier
bronzed, etc., froIn the late fiehtine.
I can assure you that you felt a
pride in being on e of sucia a fine

armiy, and iany commander had a
righat to fel that a great honor had
b-en done him ain being allowed to
cuniiîaiand such a fine body of ten.
Tiey atrclhcd avith a firm, quick and
swinging step. I shall never forget
the day as long as I live. We have
had sone bard tintes - plenty of
ehots fromi 'Long Tom' and other
s1uch guns flying about-but Cod in

Ris great goodness and mercy has
brought tie safelv through it up to
the present. We have lost some fine
maen we could scarcely spare. Very
mauy I know have gone to their last
home. FIather Willie Keatings march-
ed in with (h forces. He is looking
very wel indeed-better than I have
ever seen lin look. He came to seo
me and stopped for a day. I have
just had a inote froma him to say he
us coming in again one day this week.
Hle s d 0ilg god ork, whichl can be
trul' said aifll our priests. Father
Matthews, awhe aas taien prisoner
and go bacl again here froim Preto-
ria, is aiso waell. Father Collins aras
up iere, but I did not see him. low
iuch longer the wavar is going to last
J do not know, but I shall be very
glai when peace is a fact. The Boers
mtust Tave lost very heavily. There
is no doubt they fought vell, but
they lave a great nunber of foreign-
-n amoengst them awho have pushed i

th- wvell on. Bhelieve nie ever yours

T. DOURT."

Anotheur letton avwn Father Wardi

bas re-cit-ed 15 tuona Pietermaritz-

'Duai' Faether War,- I receiveti
rai kiti dut and -wircome latter. Calati

kindu of yoiu to (aa (lie trouble (o
wr'iate tee. I wvas se proud awhena
I received il: I ae. juat eting ni>'
br'eakfast on (ha grass. I awas aise
Prud cf the blassedi pictoues; they'
are' veriy usica, anti I hopeo to have (hea

hiI-itti e b ing egtheant ackute

sut aae v ly a mîe catst n o t be- la
hnv beipcn aea ou tilt no;t mention

Acton - e auary at (lie battee a
11

e of spi. I aras not mr (ha bat-
île cf 8îa Xop. It aas a. geodi
reg¡, wi taas praper maînder. Our

regua,1 t. osiheavily' ; but, tha-nk.
oi mii hislit svai dot he, I go

thigi se I gnquite avell neaw. I
so 'f li h ase depot for duty,

Tim megothe front any more.
'lue 'ieit nale down alter thegoatte I rSpien KoP to Durban, to
go eto te b"tak, antae gat or-
inisitzt <em'1abarîragaia ta Pleter-

They are leaving on Fri-Iotb go toadysmifth. Dear Fa-l'r a i very good, and preparedfer il nfainig Fluere ta an army
hr.s uta iiIas--fellow's tas every-

.rf vauarenalnright. I is ra-
'a luî 0 sec uts get confession.

\ai'g tIand down the camp, and
atria mservice lu a cart; but roll oneil! , go hle agama toseo the cha-Ilel, Î .yliaS 1a venyqiaer country'
it is o het lutianatheig aa coltry

i Iam prou to te li yolu ve
lt ont lest h y marri ed mn. I
n t ill hbe var vili last longbot Ivilt eu Iabe to. you all.itun 1 go home, for I am

sure of aoing home now; you told me1
I would. There is nothing like pray-È
Ing to Gad and .asking the help ofs
the Blessed Virgin.

Yours truly,s
"MILLET."

Yet another letter vhich Father1
Ward has received is dated Pieterma-c
ritzburg, 18th March, and in it the
vriter says
"Dear Father Ward,-It gives meC

great -pleasure ta write these few
liges ta you. It is ruiored that we
go ta the front in a couple of days.1
Sa far I have been in three engage-
ments, but, thanl Gad, came out of
them without a scratch. The battlei
of Spion Kop was something dread-r
iful. The bullets and shells fells
around ane like hailstones, but my i
courage never faltered. I trusted in
Gad and in the help of the Blessed
Virgin. I kept fighting and praying.
and I felt I would not be killed, al-
though I was in the fring line, with
scarce any cover, but I suffered very
inuch for avant of vater. The day
before Ladysmith was relieved mIuy
corps was in the hands of the en-
emy, whio started sielling the rail-
way station with one of their 'Long
Tons,' awhich fired about 40 shelils
andl killedi a native; but there Verel
saine hairbreadla escapes. We moveu
under sane railway w'aggens, and
could hear the shells comîing quite
plainly. W'e then noved into what
was at one ltie the leading botel of
Colenso, but nowa it is a total ruia.
One of oturnaval frins caie up froma
Chieveley. and silenced the enei.v.
Dear Father, kindly reneiber me te
Father Cafferata; I have 'written twov
letters te himi, and hope le has re-1
ceived thenm. I shall trouble you to
let iy wife and children know abat '
I ana well. This is a beautiful coin-
try, and there are soie very fine1
sights arouad Pietermaritzburg. Yes-1
terday was St. Patrick's Day. and I
enjoyed myself fairly well. I will
.conclude for the present, hoping you
vill excuse ny letter - our writing1
materials are not the choicest. Hop-
ing to hear froi you soon. I beg to
remain your humble servant,

'"MAURICE SMYTIT.
Private 2nd Lancs. Fusiliers.

P.S.-"Say a few prayers for aie,i
and God bless you."1

lThe Paris correspondent of tle
"Catholic Tites' gives the follow-
ing acconit of the destruction of au
historic ciurch in France :

There is a sight attracting just
now the curious-minded to Aubervil-
liers. It is that of a majestic churri
in ruins. set on lire by irnupious hands
in the small heurs of the morning of
L'aster Monday. We allude to the
parish chiarch of Notre Dame des Ver-
tus at Aubervilliers. That the build-
ingewill rise frota its ruins is cer-
tain, butit will not be the one of
heretofore, dear to at least a dozen
generations of Parisians. ''wo-tiirds
of its history written in stone avill
have perished. It becomes daily more
avident that the act of setting fire to
it is due ta Anarchists doing evil for
evil's sake. Sacred vessels left about
and the systematic manner in whiclh
fire was set ta different portions of
the building prove the abject of the
criminals ta have been destruction
and not plunder. Attempts hati been
miade ta set fire to the altars and
confessionals, crucifixes had been
twisted and distorted, Stations of
the Cross had been defaled lin a man-
ner denoting satanic rage. While the
Abbe Bernard, Cure of the Church,
summoned ta the spot in the mit.îdIe
of the night,, was gazing in dsumay
on the ruins around him, the shouits
of "Sauve qui peut" were beard. It
was evident to the crowd without
that the church was burning rtd- i
ly. Then the steeple and three -reat
bells fell crashing through the rociof.
'rhe priest was struck in the heaid,
and, but for an almost superhuian
effort on his part, vould aave re-
nuained buried beneath the riuins.'fwo
others, a firenan and a pjoliceiat<in,
did remuain beneath tho aeat efl
burning stone and mortar foi' about
an hour. They are now slovly ru-
covering fromntheir injuries. Morn-
ing light revealed the full devasta-
tion of the scene. The greater stor-
tion of the wnerable church lay la
ruins. A service of expiation, presid-
ed over by the Archbishop of l'aris,
Ivas te have been celebrated ina 't
precimets, on Sunday lest, eut aflur
Cardinal Richard'e circular to huis
clergy te (lais effect, it wvas fou.ndd
thmat the reamuimg partion cf 1he
Church ai Notre Dame tics ni tus
awas la tee unsounîd a condition toe
admtit o! tany assemblage et pier.î')st

withinit historic monument thbs:
chunch ae. anc off lthe tost aa:.erat-
ing o! those hn t»e diocese ai Paris.
Bagun under Francis I. it dates fi'.m a
the Renaissance, but rose ona (Le
site ai au antique sharinea to whîicha
Kings ant peeple flocked ina the ftît-

alesAgus.1 Mrnulusres tut

ta pilgrimuages te thec sç'iî. ientce
tha invocation of 1Notre lDamre dies

Vrtus.a otereati oh liine 'ais

XIII. wvas another, but b,, titis trite
the prosent building had atisuen Thxe
thirteenth Louis avent (hune t atsk
for victory la bis wvar wvi 1 lthe liu-
gouots. After his taking a! La Ra-
challe he avent ltera again. Th'lis time
it wvas ta givu thanuke. The Kinag's
gratitude ta ber awhomn to the end
et ofis life bu cansideredi as lais Heav'-
enly benefactres was still fuimmir
shoaw'n by his commencing alist ima-
med.iately afterwards the Church tf
Notre Dame des Victoires. In !.)29
a pilgr.image to Aubervilliers took
place which has passed into history.
It avas that of all the clergy of
Paris, accompanied by a gooi por-
tion of the ppoulation. The îilgrs
returned at night carrying lightedi
torches, and such was the lffect of
the train of liglht they produced ns
seen froua a distance that a part of
Paris - avas belleved to be on lire.
Great men of the Church of France
have gone. to pray at the shrine.
Among theni are Bossuet, M. Olier,
of St. Sulpice, St. Francis de Sales,
St. Vincent de Paul, and the Pere
Eides. The statue of Notre Daine des
Vertus carved in limnewood is among

the objects that have just escaped
destruction, but this not the original
statue of that nane, reputed miracu-
lous and venerated on tiae spot for
Sa many centuries. Only a hand of
this onie rejains enclosed in a reli-
quary. Near it is an "ex-voto" dat-1
ing fromt the fourteenth century. It
consists of four candles of pure wax
offered in 1338 by the Marshal of
Toulouse in thanksgiving for a cure.
These candles of nearly six hundred
years old were hidden during the Re-
volution and likewise during the
Franco-Gernian war. The Churclh o!
Aubervilliers suffered seriously at the
hands of the Gerians in 1870, but
it w'as niunificently rebuilt immledi-
ately afterwards. There is a small
statue there of the Infant Saviour,
with a sword-thrust through its
breast. This thrust vas due tothe
weapon of a Russian eofacer.

HollseboId Worries
NAKE 80 NANY WOMEN LeOK

PREMATURELY 01D.

They ArethaeFrultini SourenofBUead-
aches. NervounN Dtnovrdtrs, Pains ln
the Back euamd Loin nud the Feeling
of Constant wearinsos that Amiteta
@m&0uuasny wonuen.

Almaîost every woant ilits daily
witith iinwmnerable littile worries in
ber houseiold affairs. Perhaps they
are to stall te notice an hour af-
terward, but these constant little
worries have their efTet upon bthe'
nervous systemn. Indeed, it is these
littie worries hliat make se many w-o-
muen look prenaturely old. Their ef-
fent mîay aiso be noticeable in other
ways, such as sick or iervous head-
ache, fickle appetite, pains in the
back or loins, palpitation of the
heart, and a feeling ef constant Wear-
iness. if you are experientcing any
of these sytmîptots it is a sign bthat
the blood and nerves need attention,
and for this purposo lir. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People are wo-
man's best friend. They are particu-
larly adapted as a regulator of ithe
ailnets that amiet women, and
through tihe blood alid nerves act
upon the wh'iole system. bringing
brightness to Ile ee, antd a gow of
health te Ithe cheks. Iouosands cf
grateftil woien have testifietd to t<eu
benefit derived froin the ise of Dr.
Williamts' Pink l'ills.

Anong those who freely acknow-
ledge the buIenefit derived froma tthis
gre.at umiedicine is Mrs. .las. IHughes.
of Dromtîore, . a ladv wx'ho Pos-
sesses the respect aild esteusem of all
w-ho kanow lvr. lrs. Ilughes sxeaks
of lier illness and tre as follows :
"Until about four years ago I hail

always enjoyeid good halitih, and was
looked upon as One avho possessed a
robust constitution.'l' hien I began to
grow weak, w'as troubled with se-
vere headaches, and frequent]y w'itI
violent pains in the region of mty
heart, from whic I iwould only dfind
eas'e througlh hot applications. My
stomtach aIso gave ne nuch trouble,
and did not appear to perforn its
customary f unctions. I vas treated
by a skilful doctor, but althouglh
under his care for several months, I
grew gradually weaker and wealuer,
until finally I was not able ta leave
my bed. Then I called in another
doctor, vhose treatment, although
continued for sane eiglat mtonths,
was equally fruitless. I was scarcely
able ta holdi my head up, and was se
nervous that I was crying half tie
tiuae. My condition can best bu de-
scribed as pitiable. At this timue ai
fr[end brought me e. newspaper in'
avhich was the story of a cure of a
woman whose case was in many re-
spects similar ta mine, through the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I
then decided that I would give the
pills a fair trial. When I began the
use of the pills I was in such a con-
dition that the doctor told ne I
would always be an invalid. I use(d
'four boxes of the pills before I no-
ticed any benefit, and then I could
see they vere lhelping me. I uiseid
twelve boxes in all, covering a treat-
ment of nearly six months, when I
was as well as ever I had been in
my life, and 1 have ever since enjoy-
.ed the best of health. I believe there
would be fewer suffering 'n'omen
throughout the world if they would
do as I did-give Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla a fair trial.

A muedicine that is not rightt is
avorse than ne medicine at ail-mca
w'arse. Substitutes are not right;
ancra than that, they are generally
danagurous. Whean you boy Dr. WVil-
lians' Pink Pills fer Pale Peplu bea
sure thxat the feul naine is on (lac

vraler doc net kep them theyv ili
bie sent post paidi at. 50 cents a box,
or six boxes for 82.50, byv addressing
theu Dr. Williamns' Medicineu Ca., Blrock-
ville, Ont.

ST. BRIDGET'S NIGHIT REFUGE.

Report froum lst Dec., 1899 te -lst
Mayv, 1900 :--Malea, 7,600 ; females.

English, 522; Scoîtlndrenhor 3ta-
tionalities, 653; Cathoelics, 7,470 ;
Protesitants, 644. Total, 8,1)4.

A CERTAIN METHOD f or curing
crampe, diarrhoea andi dysentery je by
using Fain-Killer. This medicine has
sustained the hlighest reputation fer
over 60 years. Avoid substitutes,
there is but one Pain-Killer. Perry
Davis'. 25c and 50c.

FURS STORED.

Chs. Desjardins & Co., furriers,
1533 to 1541 St. Catherine street,
are prepared to receive furs for star-
age for the summer season, and to
insure theum against Prre and moths.

A. BROSSEAU,

7 ST. LA.WRENCE STREET.
Telephone 2001.

IINRIILY BELL CIflM
TROY, N.Y., and

177 BROADWAYf, NEW TOUK City.

1,arget r euor onharth maellgCHUON ELLS 111CH11s
Purt ceopperuandtinonly. Terms,etc., frea,
MoSHANE BEIL..POUNDRY, Baltlmor.Mc.

SChant Bell 9a.o Pe a u o f Sema
95. Oid kataý,irne

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
* THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO., CincinnaU.

Bodroom
Sots_''?an extr

After moving, perhaps you

find that you need an extra

Bedroom Set, or wish to buy a

better one; in either case we

would like to show you our

large display of NEW BED-

ROQM SETS, comprising all

the Latest Designs. Quality

for quality, our prices are the

lowest in the city.

BENAIOIHG & PATEBSON,
652 Craig Street,

2142 St. Catherine Street.

PROJZVCE OFQUEBEC,
Distrid of Alontrea.

No. 112.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Darne Wilhelmine Anne Marie Jean

Charles, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife dotale et commune en
biens quant aux acquets, of Marie
Clenent Pierre Celestin Mathieu-Ray-
mond Beullac, manager, of thesame
place, duly authorized to ester en
justice, has, this day, instituted an
action in separation as to property
against her said husband'.

(Signed)

A. MCNAUGHTON
Attorney

Montreal, April 17th,
41-5

STEWART,
for Plaintiff.
1900.

ABlcssing to the Fair Seli!
PRFEBCTBUSTS bythe
use off
*RlBNTAL Powder'
the only PowdartsAt as-
guru perfect drvelepment
cf th. hast vîthin Lin.

. monthe, and eures Dys-
DPpis and Liver C-ou-
plaint.

Pnieu par box, wi<1I de
· 'reetioc, 81.00; six boxes

for $5 00.
General Agent for the

Dominion:
L. A. BERNARD,

18593 S. Catherin.Sree ,Monrresa,
UnitedStates: G. L. DE MAeTIxNY, Druggiasi

Manchester,N.H.

BRBG fi AHO ASBAIHG
JiIing and Cemoot Woîl
1OOFING MATERIALS,

BUILDING PAPERS.
STOVE LININGS.

ASPHALT cIENT, fer repair,ln
eanuso'ando10Ilb.

GEORGE W. REED & 00.,
788 and 786 Craig Street.

EVERY CATHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of

The Catholo Student's Manuai
Of Instructions and Prayers."

For all seasonsof the Ecclesi-
astical Year. Compiled by a
Religious, under the immediate
supervision of Rev. H. Ruxel.
P.S S., Professor of Moral
Theology, Grand Sefminary,
Montreal, Canada

It contains LiturgicalPrayers,
Indulgences, Devotions and
Pious Exercises for every oc.
casion, and for all seasons of
the Ecclesiastical Year.

718 pages, 4 ful page illus-
trations, flexible cloth, round
corners, pice 75 cents.

Published by
n. & J. SADLIER & Co.s

656g Notre Dame Str. et. Montreal

SWALTER KENNEDY,
DENTAL SURGEON.

REMOYEDTO 758 PALACE STREET
' oraoorlWent ofltenve,j Two lait H iii.

L YST Em*

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
.... aETWIEX....

MONTRLEAL and OTTAWA.
LvMentreal tTSOsm ArOttawa t a20am

1910am 11,210ippi
•• t05'.tu t635pm

" " S5Opm " '915m
SOtawa tGlOaw Montres) 9Mu. m

94.iam 'Il15camn
a " id20 1)m "n " 6.90 p m

" " .a o " " 9 45 0 1 M
*Daziy. t Dazbexep Sunday'.

FAST ElIPRE M TAINS.
TnONTO ANtI WEST.

Daily. 1>aiy. Ex. Sun.
Lv ontres) a(() w anO p 'n gIO25pnm

ArTorotio520I.UI fi<'a nil, 715"a n
Ai Ilamilton 655 p aS V15 a m S; n mi
Ar Niau. F'lIf0 SInlE 1n0ta Ii 1E<0awn
Ar litifalo 10 00 lb iti1219t fo'<U 12<0 oDoOL
ArLondun 9'0 P (la M anil Il0(lil n
Ar letroit 45am I W it I a " j'I1 - m
ArChicago 2ttOpmu Ia45p In 45;atu

gonsundays leaves Montreal N Pba.

City'TicketOfficee. 187St..ane Street
and Bonaventure Station. 1

After a thoroughi analysis. and proof

of i/s purity. /he/cadng aç&ici/s oJ

Canada art' recom/endi/g

COWAN'S
HygieniC Cocoa

to theair fatients. It buids uip ani
streng/zt/ls /th syvs/em / is l F PePfe

food as u'c/I as drink.

ON M
WE NLVLR CEASE

e r.th be q re 4 -t e - |s

1ble. Ti w s i se ve' Us r t r;'d

Styl1,, Quali y.1 Pric . l ry iark u |t

is rans i t0kv(i1 that ithis l-tal liai 1'
ai nipijlih d. taii te lu' l g"' IS il
tn lowicaes)gta-irs purchaîsalle lba-l

DiIREC F ]1OM PARIS.
5u l'ui-s cluîuic'st. Orgad ii aus-

lius, the- I .atîst, Paris Priluet i"i .
al thenw coloirs. 'll nt l iM 
lins shown liliai' tecity. l'atter-is t liut
will not bu sh·inatu inaîny i u-br
store tbis seasnlii..A'aris Pattini
with each Urîss Fr-e.

Nw 'icolored spott -tOrganti li<Mus-
lin, 'xta. lfiaie caalilty, ei-w shad's of
IPinak, lute, rein, etc. We avou<14
cail siniiil attnIrti n t otul titis lii-.
l'rice, 45ejir yardi.

20(0 pieces Nwt Facy Scotch (ig-
hamts, aIl ne li ttIeris., Fast <ors.
Prices from 15c pe -yard.

3,000 yards White Drss Pique, all
sizes of cords, -xtra valu. Alle iiaes
froma 15e pur yard.

'li N Khaki Sutitiigs, ii tssort-
rd shad's. Al iprici's, froinias 2( j
yard.

New Fauy Iress Piqu. iii stripes,

s t an m y iusp i
ylard.

500 iauecs New EnglisthPrinrts, all
warranted fast colraill i ait-
ternts. Picts from I1ic pie yarud.

%Vindow Siadies.
New is tli' ti to order your eiiw

Wintrao w Shats.%lus- Wr amake the t-st
qatIlit' in all Colors and widtls. i
takî mail asurs free of chtrgi-. Ali
Ord.rs prenytlyfilled.i

We are tlae Sole Agents in iauot-
reail for le Celbat l t"Jents AMil-
ler" Shoces.

JOHN MURPHY & GO.
2343 St. Catharine Street, corner orf

Meteaife Street.
TERMS CAS1I. Telefpone U93

New
j-Publications.

FOR SALE BY

B. HERDER,
17 a. Broadway, Nt.Louns, Mo.

UECKER, REV. WM., S.J.--Christian
Education, or the Duties of Par-
ents. Rendered froa the Genman in-
ta English 4y>'a Priestot hoDia-
case ot Cevelani,1n2mo. 4 24natres,
Cloth, $1.25 net.

B3ELLORD, RT. REV. JAMES, D.D.
-Titular Bishop of MelOvis, Vicar
Apostolic of Gibralta.r. Outlines aof
Meditations. Extracted from the
Meditations of Dr. John Michael
Kroust, S.J., 18 mo. 16 and 180
pages. Cloth-- .40 net.

KUEMMEL KONRAD.-In the Turk-
ish Camp and Other Stories. From
the German by Mary Richards
Gray. 18mo. 136 pages. Cloth, spe-
cial cover design.- .50.

HAMON, E., S.J., BEYOND THE
GRAVE.- Froin the French. By
Anna T. Sadlier. With the "Impri-
matur" of the Rt. Rev. John Jos-
eph Kain, Archbishop of St. Louis.
12mo. (310 pages)f Fine cloth, îilt
title on cover and- back, net St.l. . . This book is a treasure of
spiritual truths-the most consol-
ing ones. A few moments given to
the reading of the work would
lighten our crosses considerably."
(The Carmelite Revtew, Niagara
Falls. Ont., 1898, No. 6.)

Socl/y ¢D¢ecto>y.
LADIES' AUXILIARY to the An-

cient Order of Hibernians, Division
No. 1.- eets in St. PatricL's
Hall, 92 . Alexander Street, on
the first Sunday, at 4 p.m., and
third Thursday, at 8 p.m., of each
month. President Sarah Allen; Vice-
President, Statia Mack; Financial
Secretary, Mary McMahan: treasur-
er, Mary O'Brien; Recording Secre-
tary. Lizzie lowlatt, 383 Welling-
ton street.-Application forms can
be had from nmembers, or at the
hall before meetings.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 2.--leets
in lower vestry of St. Gabriel New
Church corner Centre and Laprairle
strets, on the 2nd and 4th Friday
of eaci month, at 8 p.i. President,
Michael Lynch: Recording Secre-
Secretary, Thomas Donohue, 312
Ilibernian str2t-to whom &U
commîntfhications should be addresa-
ed: Peter Doyle, Financial Secre-
tary; E. J. Colfer. Treasurer. 13ele-
gates to St. Patrick's League

J. J. Cavanagh, D. S. McCarthy and
J. Cavanagh.

A.O..--DIVISION NO. 3.-- Meets
on the first and third Wednesday of
each month, at No. 1863 Notre
Danme street, near blctill. Oflicers:-
1). Gallery, President; 1'. T. AMc<o1-
drick, Vice-Proeident: Wm. ltawley,
Rec.-Secretary, 78 lanstield street;
.loln Iluglaes. Fin.-Secretary. : L.
Brophy, ''reasuîrer; M. Fennel,
Chairman of Stanlinîg Coammnittee,
Marshal, Mr. John Kennedy.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 9. -- Presi-
dent, Il. J. Ilunmmiel. 28 Visitation
streot; Rec.-Secretary, W. J. Clarke,
25 Lymburner ave., St. Cunegonde.
(o wvhvom all communications
should be addressed) ; Fin.-Secre-
tary. M. JT Doyle. 19a Balmoral
street; Treasurer. A. .1. Ilanley, 794
Palace street: Chairman of Stand-
ing Committee. R. Iianond ; Mar-
shal, J. J. Tivnan. Division mueets
on the second and fourth tridays
of every icinth, in lthe York Cham-
bers, 24-la St. Catherine street, at
S p.mn.

C.M.B.A. OF CANADA, Ill\NCIL-16.
-( Organized., 13th November,

raeh 2 naet at St.
Patrick's Ilail, 92 St. Alexander
Street, on every Monday of each
nontit. ''lhe regular imleetings for
te transaction of business are leid

oit the n2id and -101htii Motn<lays o!
each month, at 8 p.m. Applicants
for muîembership or any one desirous
of information regarding the ltranuh
inay coamîumnicat.e with the follow-

.ng otlice-rs:-la . 1. Cost igan,
President; P. .1. Mclonuagh . Record-
ing Secretary; lobt. Warren, Fina-
ancial Secretary; Jas. 11. Maiden,
Treasurer.

ST. 1PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIElY
Meets on t.îe second Sunday 04«
everv month in St. Patrick's H[all.
92 St. Alexander street. îimmediate-
ly after Vespers. Counittee of laa-
agement meets in satne hall the first
Tuesday of every month. at 8 Ttam

Rev. S. C. Ilallissev. Rev. Pres-
dent: James J. Costi'-nn. lst Vice-
President: W. P. Doyle, Secretary,
254 St Martin street.

ST. ANN'S YOUNC. MEN'S SOCifl'Y
organized 1885.-Meets in its hall.
157 Ottawa street, on the first
Sunday of each month, o.t 2.30 P.
m.Spiritual AdviserRev. E. Strubbe
C.SS.R.; President, D. J. O'Neill:
Secretary, J. Murray ; ·Delegates
to St. Patrick's League: J. WOhtty.
D. J. O'Neill and M. Casey.

O I 1.il. . & il. AS-
SOCIATION. organtizîed April 1871.
Iitcorporatetdi. len. 1875 .--<o'gillir
inuontlîy meeting hIeld in its hall,
19I upre steet,i r first Wednsday oi
<es montth, at S o'clock,1 p.m.
Con xmîittee orf Mange nt meets
i ve'rV secoin and fourth Wedhnesday
of aLIh muonth. ]Pr's<nt, Ilugh
()'Coinor; Secretary, las. <'Lough-
lin. Ail coniuica.tIons to Ie aId-
dress to t i[ail. 1M'legates toa
St. l>atrick's Lague. W. . Ilin-
phy, 1). CGallery, Js.- McMNah1on,

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY, es-
tablished 1863. - Rev. Director,
11ev. Father Flynn, President, John
KilIfeather; Secretary, James Br,.
dy. No. 97 Rosel Street. Meets ona

the second Suniday a! every mnonth,
in St. Ann's Hall, corner Young
and Ot.tawa streets, at 3.30 p.mn.

raeates ta St. Patrick's League:

and Andrew Culien.

ST. PATRICK'S COURT. NO. 95
C.O.F.--Meets lu St. Ann's Ha.ll.
157 O ttawa street, every first and
third Monday, at 8 p.m. Chief Ran-
ger, James F. Fosbre, Rlecording-
Secretary, Alex. Patterson, 197 Ot-
tawa street.

PECTORAL SYRUP,
A mest excellent pre paration for COUGIIS,

Bronchial irritation. anI as hn alterative in the
eariy tageetfLong chseaue. As a temiiy Ccugb
renede toi erbldren, it canot besurae y f
taxton at the commnencoemnt of a band couhi, it
will immediately relieve the disîressing symie-
toms

Should Youi' CbeiiPt not keca it, telephone te
headquarters forha bottre .Prc e he25c

HENRY R. GRAY.
CHlEMIST anl DRUGGIST.

122 St. Lawreneo Main st., Montrea>.

-M.B -Phuicineand Publi eInstitution- su»-
lied îith Drucssud Chemicale at iholesa'le

prices.
Everyattention given to thecompounding of

Physicians' Prescriptions.

AOUR EMPTY BAGS.
tuera ot BRODIE S XXX"Self Reiing Fleur wha pro-
serve the empty bas and re-

foio win r turn (hem te us willrece le t aeg nfpremiame : For 12 six Pound bagaa
beautifu colored picture insplendid alt frame.
12 inches x 16inees. For 24 six onnd bags, a
la rgr icturo in ln sgiilsrames18 luchas z 24lces. Two (breea Pound bagas mer ha sent lu

lace of one six pound bag. BRODIE &
AIRVIZxe&12 aiMry St.,MntreaI.


